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IN BREACH: Repayment of RM250m government loan was to have started in January
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THENationalFeedlotCorpo-ration (NFCorp)has yet tosettlethefirst instalmentof
theRM2S0millionsoftloanit took
fromthegovernment,duein Jan-
uary.
Public Accounts Committee
chairmanDatukSeriAzmi Khalid
said the committeeknew about
this from Finance Ministry offi-
cialswhowerequizzedaboutNa-
tional Feedlot Centre's cattle-
breedingprojectby PAC yester-
day.
"We learnedthat the first re-
paymentwassupposedtobemade
in January, threeyearsafterthe
loanwasapprovedin 2009.
"However,dueto somecircum-
stances,NFCorp hasyet to make
its first repayment,"hesaidwhen
metby reportersaftera four-hour
'meetingwith the of-
ficersaswellasthose
from the Agriculture
and Agro-Based In-
dustry Ministry at
Parliamentyesterday.
The third meeting
will see representa-
tives from NFCorp
quizzedby the com-
mitteetoday.
TheNFCorpcontro-
versy unfolded after
the 2010 Auditor-
General'sReportsaid
the RM2S0 million
project had not met
the targetssetby the
government.
Azmi saidthemeetingwith rep-
resentativesof governmentagen-
cieswouldfocusonhowtheproject
first startedandwhy certainpro-
cedureswerenotmet.
"Therearethingswe
wouldlike to find out
from government
agencies,such as the
reasons why certain
procedureswere not
followed.
"What we have
learnedso far is that
theprojectwasoneof
the high-impactpro-
jects approvedunder
the Ninth Malaysia
Planin 2006.
"The project was
thenstudiedagainby
Universiti Putra
Malaysiain 2009be-
fore it was giventhe
greenlighttoproceedin thesame
year."
As thecaseis pendingin court,
Azmi said the committeewould
not cross its limits when inter-
viewinggovernmentofficers.
"Weareguidedby certainrules
andtherearethingsthataresub
judicebutthisis notthefirsttime
wehavetouchedonthingsthatare
pendingin court..
Last week, NFCorp executive
chairmanDatukSeriDrMohamed
SallehIsmailpleadednotguiltyto
four countsof criminalbreachof
trust and misappropriationof al-
mostRMSOmillionattheSessions
Court.
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